Additional file 1. Protein sequence alignment of human collagens XIII, XXIII, XXV and six alternative spliced variants of COL-99. The protein sequence identified and partially characterized in this study is COL-99f. Multiple sequence alignment was performed using Clustal Omega. The output of the alignment was based on the input order but not the aligned one. Asterisks indicate the same residues in all the sequences. Two dots indicate high similarity of amino acid chemical properties, and one dot indicates less similarity. Cysteines are highlighted in yellow, alternative splicing sites are highlighted in green, putative furin cleavage sites are in bold red, and the peptides for COL-99 antibody production are underlined.
HsXIII

MVAERTHK-------AAATGARGPGELG--AP---GTVALVAARAERGARLPSPGSCGLL 48 HsXXIII MGPGERAGGGGDAGKGNAAGGGGGGRS----A---T--------------TAGSRAVSAL 39 HsXXV MLLKKH------------A-GKGGGRE----P---RSEDPT--PAEQHC-ARTMPPCAVL 37 COL-99a
MTSPSP------SGNVVVVGTDGTSSVSDRWPPQKTWISPPRVPIDRHFVTAA-------47 COL-99b
MTSPSP------SGNVVVVGTDGTSSVSDRWPPQKTWISPPRVPIDRHFVTAA-------47 COL-99c
MTSPSP------SGNVVVVGTDGTSSVSDRWPPQKTWISPPRVPIDRHFVTAA-------47 COL-99d
MTSPSP------SGNVVVVGTDGTSSVSDRWPPQKTWISPPRVPIDRHFVTAA-------47 COL-99e
MTSPSP------SGNVVVVGTDGTSSVSDRWPPQKTWISPPRVPIDRHFVTAA-------47 COL-99f
MTSPSP------SGNVVVVGTDGTSSVSDRWPPQKTWISPPRVPIDRHFVTAA-------47 * . * . 95  HsXXIII  CLLLSVGSAAACLLLGVQAAALQGRVAALEEERELLRRAGPPGALD---AWAEPHLERLL  96  HsXXV  AALLSVVAVVSCLYLGVKTNDLQARIAALESAKGAPSIHLLPDTLDHLKTMVQEKVERLL  97  COL-99a -
HsXIII TLA--LCSLALSLLAHFRTAE-LARVLRLEAERGEQ----------QMETAILGRVNQLL
.: *: ** ::::*
: .. * ** . * * * *
: ********* * * * * *
PGFDGESKIGPKGETGSPGRDGIPGARGPPGERGEKGDTAFLSTYPRVASSST------A 337 * * * * .
SSPGPPGPPGPP---GVCHASQCTGIQGPPGEPGRTIIGPQGPPGEKGERGERGEPGDRG 394 ::* * .
HsXIII LPGLLGQKGEKGDAGNSIGGGRGEPGPPGL--------------------PGPPGPKGEA 401 HsXXIII QPGPPGPKGEPGSMG-----PRGENGVDGAPGP---------------------------278 HsXXV LPGLPGIKGEPGFIG-----PQGEPGLPGLPGTKGERGEAGPPGRGERGEPGAPGPKGKQ 387 COL-99a LPGAAG---AAN----LLNGGK--------------------------ALVGPPGPP---418 COL-99b LPGAAG---AAN----LLNGGK--------------------------ALVGPPGPP---427 COL-99c LPGAAG---AAN----LLNGGK--------------------------ALVGPPGPP---406 COL-99d LPGAAG---AAN----LLNGGK--------------------------ALVGPPGPP---
:: :* : : *:
:*: ** ** *.
GPVGPSGERGPQGLPGHSGERGDRGDIGPPGLPGQPGAGEISG-SQSG------PRGPP-538 * * * ** .* :*: *: . . * * ** HsXIII LQGVPGPKGEAGLDGAKGEKGFQGEKGDRGPLGLPGASGLDGRPGPPGTPGPIGVPGPAG 639
TEGE------TG------------------PQGPP---GNDGEPGIDGRPGPAGEKGDQG 635 COL-99f TEGE------TG------------------PQGPP---GNDGEPGIDGRPGPAGEKGDQG 611 *.
:* * * * *: *: * 654  COL-99a  IPGLDAPCPTGPDGLPLPYCSWKPMDGKNDVWERRKRASLPGAQPGKGAETRPPVTD  707  COL-99b  IPGLDAPCPTGPDGLPLPYCSWKPMDGKNDVWERRKRASLPGAQPGKGAETRPPVTD  716  COL-99c  IPGLDAPCPTGPDGLPLPYCSWKPMDGKNDVWERRKRASLPGAQPGKGAETRPPVTD  695  COL-99d  IPGLDAPCPTGPDGLPLPYCSWKPMDGKNDVWERRKRASLPGAQPGKGAETRPPVTD  683  COL-99e  IPGLDAPCPTGPDGLPLPYCSWKPMDGKNDVWERRKRASLPGAQPGKGAETRPPVTD  692  COL-99f IPGLDAPCPTGPDGLPLPYCSWKPMDGKNDVWERRKRASLPGAQPGKGAETRPPVTD 668 *** ** * ****: * *
HsXIII APGLDAPCPLGEDGLPVQGCWNK----------------------------------716 HsXXIII PPGLDQPCPVGPDGLPVPGCWHK----------------------------------540 HsXXV LDGLDAPCQLGPDGLPMPGCWQK----------------------------------
